A Danish kindred with familial amyloid cardiomyopathy revisited: identification of a mutant transthyretin-methionine111 variant in serum from patients and carriers.
In familial amyloid cardiomyopathy of Danish origin, the amyloid microfibrils contain a mutant transthyretin (TTR) with a methionine-for-leucine substitution at the molecular position 111. We studied the possible occurrence of this variant TTR-Met111 in serum from afflicted as well as nonafflicted family members and their offspring, in order to define its possible role as predictor of the disease and to describe its mode of inheritance. Stored, frozen serum samples obtained from 1959 through 1960 from 36 of 40 living members of the kindred were analyzed. The method employed to detect the abnormal TTR was based on the electrophoretic separation of fragments produced by cyanogen bromide cleavage at the two methionine sites. All sera from family members with amyloid cardiomyopathy contained the variant transthyretin TTR-Met111 as did sera from half of their offspring. In contrast, nonafflicted family members and their offspring were seronegative for TTR-Met111. Three cousins from the second generation died between 1980 and 1986 of amyloid cardiomyopathy. The presence of variant TTR-Met111 preceded their deaths by 20 to 26 years. The occurrence in serum of the mutant transthyretin TTR-Met111 is linked to the occurrence of amyloid cardiomyopathy in patients and their offspring, while unafflicted branches of the family are negative for the variant protein. That the occurrence in serum of TTR-Met111 precedes the onset of clinical amyloid cardiomyopathy by several decades makes the variant TTR a marker for the disease. The distribution of afflicted family members and seropositivity for the variant TTR shows an autosomal dominant mode of inheritance. The results make possible early detection of potential patients and provide tools for genetic counseling. Cardiac transplantation may provide a new therapeutic option.